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y • -·· .:~e~sage·~row- th~.-~resfdetit. -·'.. ·. ~'.-· · · · _:- "~ 
. ';_A seri~ ~f ;,;,;d prog;~ms' entitled "T6iching·th.~Teach~rs for ;~e 71_sr ... ' 
Century: A Morehead Stire Un_iv!"sicySxniposium· on ·rhe Future 0fJeacher · ' . 
Eilurnri~n" wiU bi;.iaundied rhief ,,i_onth by ihe Oniv~rsiiy as the fir~r ph;ise _ " · 
of a:major.efforr.ici chall~nge our .faculty.to both.review and impro~e the 
. reache~. education p0rogram. The p~bgrams also will lielp .u! prepare for rhe 
national arid ~rarewide d~bares on teacher ed~tarion reform and broader K-
16 initiatives: "-, · -. . ,,, . , · ·· _ .. . , ·' 
• - -, .• ' • • ,, '. - ,. 0 '· ,• 
To, be c~nd\i~te~ thioughou~ ihejprihg se[\l_esrer, the syi\l~osiµili"~lll 'con' . 
. . .. . . . s(sr.'of a' series· ofkctures ).n-d audienc_e discu.isions· of is5~es "1id trends-occur; 
· ·.: _°: : .· · : ;i~g .. throughour'_fli~:Uniied Sta~!'!• ;he Com~onwealtl\;Jl;1d 'the 1,Jniversity's 
· setVice region related to. reaching .S "a·prcifession in r~icion. Topic:S wiU include formft)g' new 
allia~ces: b°etWeen' el~.;,aj ;tcoridaiy and p~tsecondarf..~duc;;_tion; 9}anging Sta~d"fds, ~Onipe: 
. rencies.and assess)llents for_qaluarlng a_sOaijiless weli of Student learning;. refining the preparation: 
' and continued, professional devel9pment of ed.ucarqrs ~\ a!!' leveli; faciliuting' the progie5sion' of 
.• ·math~~iiric:S: :ind scien'ce in~r~~crtor,ifroll) ~eoonda'ry. ~o-posrs.,Con~~ry educari~~;_· ai;id mea.uringthe 
· impacfof r~medial education. '., .' :".·-, .. . . '. -: · '.·,. · · . . " . ... ·' .- . 
· Als9:io be .,.plore<I at~ ~roa~~~ingpublic_engagefii~nr i~ the:r~aclijgef and' itu,d.;,r !cir~in~ · 
debates; eoping ~th the challenge$ o(preparingsrqdencsfcir a world of diyersity an,a technological· ' 
in~ovaiio1_1s(and_pr9viCling new· av~ii~es (Jf access rci.hiµ;,,.iion.' Speakers will be sought from· sey~r- · 
al narion:il::tii~· stare. profeS.s!on?i assoaadon's, rhe Kenrcicky Cciuncihin ~o'scseqi"ndary EduC:ition, . 
: the K~iii°'c:kr Community \lfld Technical_ Colleg'e_ ~ysrem, the Pricliard CoI,nrriitre~, the Keniucky . 
"Depirrnienr ofEduc:irion, and ediro~iai bo;llds of th\' ~tare's m:ijornewspapers.: ... , . .. ,. 
ln~i\ation~ to p~cipate in th~ symposi,;m will b,-.irended to ~epreseptatives o(:ill ~ecrors of 
·education throughout the r~lqn; and, copies of each".vidoorape~ se.ision,will be disrribured_to col- . 
l..g{ieithr~ug\lo_ur.rh'econimonwealth ... · '.."· . ": .- .:, • ":·_, ... -., '. 
"Phase Two_ of.the progr,;:p, will invOl~e a critical· .review 'of the reacher educa'tion. p[ogr~ at ' 
,. MStJ. Selecfeu faculty triembe~, repres~ting all acadenijc,disciplinc;s :ir'the U~iv~rsio/.· will ~m-
, prise-~ i:ore gr6up asked ro attend eicn session offered in the symposium .. A(tlie completio~ of Ph:ise 
..·One, S!!lecred ;epresenrative'.s from all sfft'oci of el~mei..rary, ·s,conClary· ~d° postsecondary education 
, will be ask~d fo join, ihi~ _core group'Of individllals ro esrablisli an:"inforined .;;d en_lighrened" task 
force charg~ with' reviewing the l/~iverfay's policie5 and pr;d:ices'for training its students ici\>ecome 
reache~. : . . · , . _- ·, ·:, ', · "· .. _<· · • ._".-,. '_". : · • · •• .:_ - .-, , • ·• 
. . Morehead Stare University res:ognit.es the need rq educare.irself;-_ro share.what it has learned, and 
· .to p.;;ri~ipare as ar;active hierq~erin a siarewide partnersqip~ro prod~ee rhe b~[· t~cher; possible for 
the Con;mo~iVealth: '_ ,, , ' . " : ·. . .. · . ' . · ·. '' ;.- · . .. 
· :fl'!Cludedwith this ifs11e Of Board Brie.ft is a·bro'c&m• th_atdesciibej_ ihefirsj fo11iSy_mposi11m lecturei 
plan1!M~nMSUScam_Pus.-_ -. · · .. • . • -_ · :'",. _· _· : : · · : · :_ .. ' . ._ _ 
~ . ···- ~ 
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. ~ . . 
·' •.,.· ·.:. ·.,.-·- .: :· •. ,;/ '• -' .. _-;;-~ ,. -,~.·- r .:-~ .,,·· 
, :,; ;~~·c~·i. ~~~ ... ,,.··.: J '~lleg·'.roi H~~~up~~ ·•···. ·•·••·. · 
" '., ,·. ·Olsten .Staffing S.ervi~7s .. ~§ staffi.ng agegr·for - . ' _ . . : " ' ,'_ '.. -~ ._, ·... · .. " :. ·, , · . , ·• ·.<." .. ·- - -" .-.. . , , 
::, "\ . r~e ·MCI ,Cal!- cent!'r :.iii 'Wjnchesrer,-.-'recenrly • ' ':: .. ~m6sr'200 area.~igh ~ch.ool S£\ld~!Jis, aj(>ng With'th.~ir t<;:lch~rs, parti,cipated in_a.serie.i 
: '- · .. - "'.'m~ .on ;eampl!S rq_ 1~; ou(Colle&e· of Bl!_siness '. _: : of ihea:re V:,or!ph.:ips c:O-sponscirl'd oyTheta ,AJplii Phi;- !yfS\!~l:iyers,'.aJ?<! 1vfSU :rjl~~!' 
_ . ·;: ; '~t~O~nts. fo~ in,ter~'.CO•f>rposjtiOl)s.; . , ' ._ • ', ~._, '. .. , oh 0~'.·· J 5i,~ co~jµµcii~?With, ¥.S.U :i:~e~t'.e'spro_d~ct~~~ o_f B,ig RiY;ef(;he AdveiiMes 
· · .-- ,. Accor,Img ,ro·,Ms. Donna; fy11llers; Area-~ '. ofHuckleperry.f.1nl}) .. • .. ; ·· _. - ,, · '. ._. -. : .. ·':' ·,.· _.· , ..... 
. : - ·Opeiaii.ons'.i-vfanager,fot Ol~_ren,.rhe test scores -: .. ' . , · Workshopsv{~r~conducted by both faciiltyandMSUsrudents'iii act4lg, c6srum4}ga;,d· 
, ·. <:. ~ f~r'.oui- siuderit5 wer~ qurstan4ing:·Jh\: opp6r~ . · .. · _mak~up;_,'1ighµnfand scitind; icen!'ry;a~d_:pr6ps>'¥1d publicity ~ci~[age;tn~agemenr, .. 
, · .·: . '_fµ)iir}i · 'iyith ·. • M~I '. _.;£ep~l~e_n.ts . a ~ '.rrl\e , ; . J\1o_sr,~ffhehiglisch'ool}tudent! th.,fl si:iye~ for the even.i:'g f>ei:~orni"'.1~ ~Big River. ; ,: 
• ",: 'WINIWI\"lf:WIN relat1onsh1p .f<?r everyql)e," , . -. Studen!S were'li'9ffi'JohllSon Central High School, South Floyd.1-!1gh School, Dem1ftg' 
.•. ::". , 'f~e ~tu.dents get reaL»:ork qp,~ience ara fair - ' Sclig9I;)ielfry High :~chool, DiXie .Heighcy;~igh·Scll~ol, ~q f.feffii!ig Counrf;Hi~. 
- ·.·.'I wage,. college ,c\edit Jor 'then inter!lshipi _ ~n\I ,' :- '.School: In ad\firionto rlie"\.c?rlisqops fof high school saidi;n.ts," there \Vere two sp'ecial ma!i"·· 
_ -. '. Jl~cjvid~ a 'true asser.ro:rhe' MCI te,~m,:; < · \ . ·::~~ ~frhe produ~rlqn pfesenrefl foc'aniiiher'.1500 area stli4eg~:'"': " .. ; . 
", ,.-~This·resrinfrepr~enis.the'beginriingof:an> ... : ... : .- •• ,.' .. · ~-'": ·;.:_,.,'., .. ; ___ •.. , '~--
··.-..• :·. •0~~gcii~g; : mutually:: i;·,ri~fiCi~l- ·reiariohshlp :;' . -11. Dr, .John :Er?ft's·~~I<; forgi_ng:a'Fai;fiil 'rf'!_~~'. 'Michigan :St.ate Uizf".ersity'..a~/he,, 
. '' \. between.' t\1,_ College of-Business,' MCI, ·and '. ". ·Vtellldm, \fiir, ~atrele3,led gy M!ch1~ State l'.lllverSlty ).'r~ _r)11sp:is~sp~mg. Jqhn !S [Ill 
·; ',: ··Olste!loSraffing."_:; "·" ": ~'··· .· .·~ · ·: .' ~isrant·P,rofesspr_?fHistory., · c, .. ;_ '." . .,_ .. ._. · -~·:·:".,.;· · . ':. 
•_-.-~;,"..-'':';:,, ~-- ~,_7:._··-:.·•.' . ." .-~·:·_-r.-'~,~~ , .~· ~·· , __ !:.,,• .· ,-_·. _./~··-.. _t ·; ,·· .. __ »-··~·,,'·: . ___ ,.· ~~-~-.:." 
. ";:. -: ,~ . . : · .• (: · _ '. · / ", · . .. . '. . : ·: ,: , ·,,: , ·II!~ Of. Rona!dJ1irthelsdn; 'J>tofessorof G~?graphY, '4d ,th~ ~:icult}frep:resen~cive ~n t1!( 
. .- . -. · C.l~~Flng~oµ~e. fO,I";~ , .' ·· :Board·ofR]:gen~lhasbeen,appoil)ted to, iheEx~Lirive Bo:ird of the Kentucky Hllmanities 
:. ,: · ::sct.00'1 s~rvices" .:·._ ·,_ .. ¢<il\11_~il ...... • . :_;Y ".; •. ·. -.-'. . : , · · ;: . · : '., • 
• -~·,,.-.~-.-·.-":· •• ·--., •• ,,·.··~:' •• )< ". -·,l, ... ., .• • .•.. ~. ,,_~- '!~,~-·, ... - .... ·:; 
· .. • · ar:-~. certifi~~t~0-~:--~ .. .. ·_ - Grant Activities .. '..(·;:.::< .. ·.. _::. · /,:-: · -•-.·. , -
:"' {:'_'. -R~s<;lll~rie .-· (:;0 1.d,': i di}e9ror_ -~,of ·)Ke.:: · ii: B~~J~in"/'1.~phnls, p~bf~~r .. ~fStiert~e.;D;p~m'enr ~fpliy5ibJSciencesi.~lll'ge of·· 
. . · .- Cleannghouse :for :·School.· .Services'- and , · · ' · -,. d. · h. "'!" · h • " ""d" .:-.-$" .. 6 · · · fr· · ·th· "N · .. a1" ·s · .. · 
- ·.- · 'fi . '. · M·s'u,'h" : I).:.-;'·. d :" ;· • :·S~1ence.-an Tee .no9gy,. as. req!lve ·~· · 33,2 7~ grant ?ID .. _e. aaon • c1ence 
-. ·Cem1canonar , as- eenmVJte. roserve1- .· .• :. ·' ··i···· h ... -.. al ·.d .:-· · ·a'"" ·' u1·ch" "''el·· 
• 1 ; .... - - 'th",· Ke. · -. ky. -p' c- . ". · -' ;_:' •.. ".c· '·.··. · ·' Foundatmn to imp em. ent 1s pro. pas . r. q es1gn,-construct .• an -°. perate·~ m n· .. arm . · ~on e ntuc · enormances :nssessment·1or :. , ·. ·; 1 • • . , • • • - ~ _,.. . • T-r · · •· · .·. ·• • . ·: •. • • , ·: .- ·:··; ·~ . 
.'· '-·-N"•·.,.· .h· ·Ad·.; '·G· · "; .-_ . '· : ;. · .. SP!'Ctromet.~rsystem.(MCSS).forthe·Moreh~d?tate.Rad10Telescop~_(MR1): · 1 •. -.. , 
ew ieac ers VJsory· roup. . - .. - , .- . "Tli' ·MC"S · "II' · · 'd . . ch. ... · · · c · 'cl" d · " · • d 
' ... -~: :> ~!~hlished ro:a5siS1 the Kentu~ . Eciuhiion .. - . ; " is: , .. ' , ;:1. ;iiro;vi 5:~,r\'S~: mst.'.'1!'\e.nn.rqr: ~!! :r~ray~re.~tro~omr "1) ·-. 
. : ~ -,; lfr~fe~sio~;I Stan'dards" Bo~rd; ~ rZ-: Adviio'" . : \ pliys1cs ~tu~ents '."1d ari acnve labo~roryfor·pb~SI!'S, ~l~ctron1c,s: tngi~e_en.n~ and -~m,, 
".:· 0.-.G·. -- - ... · .. :1 ... '" a· :d· ...... d' . fu - \}'. . .. purerSCienceunder.graduares and-fuculrv,ff. he.goal.s of.the nrograrnare to enhance.the cur, ·,; ... · roµp:rev1ewsp;ms·an ·pro 4c15;a VIS~ ture -. . ._ c-. . : .-: . :.-- . -..- -,·1 : .. :. -..- ·: .. • r·, .-;.'; :. · ., : ---;. : 
-. · :· ~c\icins and di~emiila1es 'ihfcirm~ridn· ;b'c.\lr:,-_- '· r'.alia 1~:physics, P!e:e~gi~eermg, el~rQi:i~,_,and_s~~ll:C:C ~u~n~~-pro~ ~r,servmg.· 
. : : '><'llrnckys. __ n·ew ;y;reni'.C~f-~~~ent~for'.·~ew~ . - ;to ~roVJ<!e:(!J: ~ :e~~~)n~rll!llle~1J?r~n5~~t1c 1_nv"5'.1gar!!!ns ~IJ;~rra,p~rs~cs;·(2l'":":· 
--, · ;.· .reacheci.'-.>. . • , · ;., ,," « ..:. · '-·> -_. -. . .. ·aCt1ve labo.1'.'r~ry:m <IStron9my;phys1cs, elecrricil engmeeqng; '111~ compurersc1en.~e; anq_.; 
. . . .. -! ·q6Id, a f~r~er ~mpl~yei; '0f rhe K~~ru~ky : '.: (3)a 'reseaic~ '.ii~rrufi;enr ,and;Iabociroiyfor sci'n'.'° r~Cher:~~u~ti<?.n "'!~ in'seryice' pi:o- '. 
· ·" . /,Qeparfn)enl. of· g<iuc~\i<\.n, .has· wo\k~d .. wirh ·.,' . gi'.1fs -~"t:u0_1ze :he ap~eal of ~~TI_ (~~rch for ¥"r~c:e~r~t~1~ lntdj1~e1,1~) ,\o tea~~ . 
'. '.- ··more.than 5,006 tea<;heri:rhrqughour'thesrare -_:,. -~as1csc1e\1~-~ni;ep~- .. ' .. :"- ·, ·:.:; :• ,-• .-:" ... :. · . ·-.:,, . . · ·; · ,-:- .. ·2 : . · 
: . : -, · : irt. the, ~rea's _of' c4rHculum; ·insirucriori,_ ~d ~ - ·. The·perfor!Jl.'11,1<:' cli_aracteijsrits of the Rr?gr;un:alloyr_a -;ari~d arj(iIJ'depth sciemi~c -~ 
. :> - ~s~essni~nt. '. In.Jie.f posirio~. a[ the .U~ive(sil}I : ': progrini.:;nd 'are:well~Ui!ed to in.ulri;fr~quency,obso;rvatio!lS of~ wil!e ~iel}'. of astrophJs'. _ 
. ·.'_ .. :slie'fo<;'used.~n establishing educario~:tl .partner: -' , ·. ical!y i)lreresimg phe.~?ineni. Th~ },_1c;5S. P,roVides h'111ds-on !';<'Peiien,re iiirese:i,rch:and' 
. ·. . ;liips:amcing. local .schooL di~~iCrs~ pusi~~ses,.;-: ·, instfllll1enrnti~11'_tfclmo.logy uiilizin.g ~ scieifce tllat i~. iri ~~ _mi~i ofs?erytilic_~evoluti.on,: 
,.· ;' · <·ed~~jicinar ~w-:i;~i~'. :.~d'l)1SIJ:-. :_ •. '.' ·_, _- :· ,.. -· . ii: 's1~cy:Voli~ers aJ1d.Be1ryH6ge; fr~~·ilie Qepru:ahen;-ofM;n;fg~~n~ ~cl M:irk~~rig, . 
. :. '; /:' . '-- :,:-.· .. :·, : ... :· " ' : .. ·: -·~: .,:>;; ·:: ' Colle!ie:of Busilitjs', reetiived -~;$25,01\o '.gr"!lt'frinn :ih~ CO!cinanF~~~datidn 1o·j1nple: 
.. , ·-\: i.;:- ·:· ; ;- ::: ·_-'. · .'. --< .-'-:'". ': . .' '. ... m.ent.th~irpr~p9sal'emitled'En1re~rei;ltur~hipOption. "-, .,., ,_:"::' · ·.~- . · 
' ' "-" ,: ~;_.··"· '· ' · " ,. " :, . · :·-. Jhe,purpos~§f ihi~ proposal'is·.r~ form,';m•E!liieprenei!fs\llp-Advisory ~o:irq C!Jm,-; . 
• -, • , : 
0
, : ;.:~.~-. : ~. ,.· . : , , ~ ~+;' ;· · -< . , . • •• ~, : :: , '~; : • _'.;; .~iise? of{e~~rep~~~~Lt;s .ru;id_ pro_feSsi~~~s~r\rirk ~~ttepr~Q~~~ :it} ·i!ie, Univ~rsio/:S·· ~erVi~~. : · 
:> , .. .. -.-, .. _ . " .· " :,: :. , . , '. ·" ': · : ": . ". :.:·_·rl'gi?n. WirlJ tlje;as.5isranciofthiS Bo~'.~' the College _proposesJp qew:IPP and pJoffi:o~ea ; 
; ·,. .. .. . .. . . .-,. ·« " :· : .-. ·' ·:·: . _regionally approp~iat~ Entrepreneurihip·Option quring the 1998-99·acidemic year, uri- " 
'.. _ . - '.: .... ;'_.,~: ; " ·· "· _, '.. ; , .. ,,liiing ~djiip.°cr faculo/ fjindea t!iroug~ this ,Col~mart·Fouhd~~cin as··rhe eqtiivalent ~f.o~e ' 
:<. - ' .,. ,. : ~ : --~11,time faculrypp~i\i911 ~mil e~r~llment; iq'.rhe 'prograjii ju,;tif}: ~r)i~n.V!i~ . ~ ' ' 
._-·,."" .:2:·:'~'-·· ~· .:•',, .,.·-,: :~:'·,·'. ·-.•. ·"" • '• .:~~,=-~: :,: :_:- .·. : .. ~<'-~.~"o·. , .. ,:,~~·.·::-· .. -<'' : .• :::.~~ .• f,··'····"·."·•",··,'.•~· .· .-: ':-~.:.I,~:~·.~···,_·· ••: 
-
- .. --.~-_.·-..... ·:·,-:, ·;·-.·,---.'- .·._ ··_.::~ .•_.;:.·:-',.·_.··.·-.,. . '. '·-· - -. . . . ' • • ," ·~: L :,'. '_;-: •• 
0 
_: -, !.· - :.:;~:'.' - ,. · •• ,'-'-. • '1• r • .-•c"'J~'-,. '• 1, .. -'· . ,, . ~·.··~·1'. \~ •.-,... ' ; ,.:, 
:::' ;1 :·· ~~'-1,.,,_ •• •• ,. .',,,•' -->- l!_ '· -<, -- •• ,;.·-./, ,., : • ',·_~::;··~- ;.~ ,1·i.-, -·~-;~ •• , f;.,'' 
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., . ' ' - . , - ' . -
.. ~ - ; .- . 
-"'"" ·- .... ;:, ,.. .' 
. ·, .. ,; , ~ ', " 
- "' ' 
. . . -
. .- ; ~: . -
' ,. . -
·· ... 
__ ... ~··~;·• ., __ ·, ·;.', _ _, ·"· 
·:coUege-~ofB.u~ili~ssto··Be9nm~·: ... ·.::··., ·<,.,.,.·.· .. 1ct-.~~~1e~1: .·-,·<~·. · ~ .. 
- ffi ;..l . . ... ft" h .· . d. d . .... - . "International ·,: ··"" . 
'0 ciat·MiCroso -Aut "orize' Aca emic: -~ ' "Tlielnf~rfi'.iatibn·Comm'u~l~at;cin- .· .;. 
'·rr$mg.Progr~ lristttti~on ·- ··: ·. ·· .. ·._ · -"~!~i:fa~~;j;::~~~:~:t~t:;::;i:~el- __ 
·• ·· cL· .:· .d-d" · d·c··· « ·c;:,•' ·c. ·:,. ·d ··a1·· c ·.: ·,.andBeh:iviora!Sciences MorelieadState·, ·· -," 
· Rec;ogmztng~me rncrease •• eman 10r !Pore ~pe,1r1c certtncatton ere ent1 s 10r tts 0· . . . h h · 1. 'r Ed ·._ . - · · · .' · 
· c • .. · s· . · d · h, eo· II ·f- • " h'' 'te ... " • • •· c. mvers1ty t eSc oo o ucanon· • 
, lm9rmat1on .rsrems gr~ uatej, t ~- . eg~ o Business. }S.o.scome at,1.j!Ctlv. e .. M1qo~o!t. . : . . .. . ' f· .. 1· ·:. " ' · '· ·. ;: A h · .,. ·J A d · 11 " · · p· ·- "("'J'P) "· " · .. B · h' S • · S" · · . f . Umversity o Sunder and· Sunderland , .. ut on_zeu _ca em1c ratn1ng. _rograIIJ. nn ___ 1nstttuuon~.- yt e. pnng emester-o . . - _, ·· - .- -- - '_ .. , -· ... - ' . 
· '99 · h· C 11 ·• 'ill b " ' ' · · '' •·'•·:rp ·: · ·ft · D • · d · McC.. · " 'ful . .England· and sup"ported by tlie Sister Ciry·· 
_. 19_ ... ~'-·~,:,~.e~e~ _e~~~e~acttve·~.' s1te; .. -,_.~.f-:.r·~Y. _-:~y.·~-~-c~; --'-.; ·--Pr: .. ec··~ .. '-· .. · _ -, 1 .~·;-,': .. ___ _._,,---. -
.. Iy completes the Microsoft (:emfie.~LProfess1prial (l\'.1.CP) Program, , .,, ' . • · OJ.., t,:More~e~d .. Wom.e?s Club'. .. -. · . 
. . "¥t~r thtC9Jlcege of Bi.tsi~essJietpnies :\Jf ?ctive AA\P site, }eloct lnfoimation. ,IJore~ea,,d'. Ky:, ,and 19~~· s~~oo!d1~tr~c!'·;', .. . · ···. 
Sr,stell)s i:O_utses will be'able to use,the ¥~cros_oft'Officihl Currict!1uin foi..it(studen15. · . · .~mve~ttyf":~utry ~d p~b~ic;s.cho~!·tea~~e!S •. , · 
Students wjll become ~pe,cifiqilly.t~ained tqb.efom~ _ne'.'"o§k ~il~inistraiors, pr~graill, . . . '.ro¥1 ~s~s~untry.have ~"".el.°pesJ !tudenr pr()~." ·, ·-,. ':, 
mers,~ndsystems'managers., :· .. · ~ • ": -;'_::;""'· . , , . . :' _., _·J~~tsandaq~qnres\'<Uch1deasrel~tedto,the.~ur-.,,:· ·.· ,. 
This curriculiiin will teacH'stuqent~ how co devflop, support; and·imegiate,i:oipput-. nculum:.· Kentl\dcy·equqi\ors andfac,ultr,vt~\ted •· , 
. ing S)'St~~s ,;,ith ·ihe Mi&'osoft products suc!i as die Visual Basic p~ogrammi~g 5yste111; . school~;iQ the Tyne & \Year areas _in El)gland.in' · -
.. ·die Visuhl C+.~ development: syst~hi, the W)ndo~~ 95·_oper,iti~g :sf.terr{;. ~d. the · Ju,ne ofliist.year. ': ... : ' . ·.-, · : : ,- : , · . . · : ' .- , . 
': BackOffi~ family of produ~~' indu_ding the Windows ,NT op1'rati~g 'srsierii, . Fdr¥er,' · .. "- ~Th~:s_~11derla.~d.~d~catciis_ th~!\ ~isited .,: .: : . '.; :".; 
·this curriculum will help pr~par~ 'sihdents to iake,the MCP exams and earn the MCP"dis~ . . . Kentucky \n: Octo.ber.. T~e_exchal)ge P!ogram ~· .· ' . ;' ' 
.• tinction-prior ·to graduation.,· · ·, · , .~:.-· · · "" . · . ' ..• "· ::' :·' : " '' .. · · · " gave educators. tli~':>Pl'~'l';'nitytQ;iudy,culrurhl_.:. : ' . ·. 
,. . '.Br :pr~viding_ these 9pporiurtities,- prior t~ "gr~dlt~tio~, :.clfe !!'formation :sy;tem~., · .'an~ ~urricu!".'.11 i~~es w~ich.will, be relevant ")id.'. • · ., 
· , Depai:tm~nt and' the t:ollege o~.~~iness.will besignlficantly.iinprqving rl)e "r!ir;e~:qppor-~. ·• · in_flu~nt!;tl~;~ ih~.st.udenr·pr~je~ts,~~. ~cti.on • .. , .: '·· 
· ninitiesforfrsgratluates.: .-.~, -~· · · .. ·~·:'. >:·;, · research.,.;.,. .. :-'".·~:.'., .. :·~· ' . ·». 
· · -· · · · - , ::- · · ~ ~ · .. : :-~ '· ·. theoommUnicationl_inks·addanewCliffieO--:~· Stu.· ·.dehts.' in ... F. ·r, e .. · e· En, te_.rp~-, 'ns, e: (S.IFE. t.·,.~.";,:~ ... -- ':Sibn tg.;he ~d~~tio~ob.tu.de~t~i~_the Easie;n :+.:'' 
. .. _ _ J Kentuckyareaaswell,:isinSunderl~nd;/ '." ' ·"> .. 
- Sttiderits in Fi~e Enterpris~ (SIFE) has come to MSU Si FE i; ~ natiori:il nor'for-p;of~ '. · England. :-.rhe paitners~ips am!l~g 'die v~rious / , . · 
·it ~rgan:iiliion tl;at piovides ci>n~~~ sru'i!ents the opporrtl~itY id' esi;biis~ a vaiieo/'of co\n:-. » ~choo_k wilF p~ovide exc;ellenr profession:tl deveI- . _ ". _' 
· mlinity outreach programs that teacli free enterprise. ·»scui:lents h~ne their, cqmmuriica- : . · . opment opportul)iries. Corriril,~ni,:ation fof" ·. . : . 
tio~, q~uvfty.Jeam [iuiitlinfi,·,,;ndl~dership s~lls ;h'.~ugh -the PrDC\'SS rif.d&e!fri'ng,. ' ·pr~j~cts ~_!II oe:~ond'!Ct!!d b'y~eans ~f the ,» .. 
. planning and, implementitfg ou.treach projects in tliefr sa!!'"!Ullities: S,tu~e!JtS th~ti S~QW- .. . lnt~:net. ·~lassroo!'!' will be linked with their . . . : 
. -~·these skills by creating: arid .giving a .professional pteseritation suffimarizirig their ' . own web:sites arid'tele,conference.cip~bilities. "· 
.. t~'s·projecti tO:i. pan~! ofjudge.i~t,;i regionald;mpetili9h. ,. ' : ;.:, :· .·. · .·, : ;· T~~Jong-!er:~g~al~f9r:1cl\Projec;"'.:-" '-' ,. 
· .A diapter of SIFE. is cuirendy ,beihg. estabJished oil MSU'i cirllpu5 by ff fcitinding · ·,. l~ter:na.rici.nal. i; to a!Jow~s,tudenJs'an opp9rtu~i, '. '. ". 
srudeniS ~·partof the reqµire~ent:S for a."Spe0a1Topia;'.' dais ta)!ght by the ~l~E~iim . :ty ib expl6ret~1lttiral di_~ersity. a:~dfor,teacher · '. · 
. WaltQn, Fi:ll_ow,.Professor B~tty:H9g~: We. arei:tjrrently 're~uiting ad~itirn:al '£'!dents tp' . · edueai9r~· to cqmpare co~ri,ori threads of cur: . · · 
' join the org'1niration_an~ to help get-SIFE off.its feet so w.e/an compe_t~ clj~~ spri~g,'. " '. ricu\uin an4.efre~tive t~aching pra~tices .. · .' . :· 
·· Th!s organijation is one tha:~ can change m;my people'.s lives, including ~tudent~ an.d . , , '. Mrs. lic)nnie 'E~glin is the Chaiipersim»ofd1e. '.: , : . , 
· faculty.- ltgets the studenci tp use skills thatare.no~ us~~ >:~.ty much ii) thec]~~ro?m and·, , ICT Steering Committee)ind·MrLShifley Blair . .'. ' 
to ~~t a,)Vid,varietyof peopfo. SIFE gives students.what 1,11?stll\aj~r (orporations:w:mt : · .is Pr~jectCa9rdinat6r." -:"~.' c :: '., .. "·". " . ;: 
iri thei.r e'rnployees.-.Many 9f these'. corporations' are proud sponsors i:ifSIFF; arirreciuit.: · .· ~:. ,. _ ·;,·: " . ; . ., " .. · . . "· 
SIP~ ~iud~l\ti right out.of college; In~fact: all studentswH~ c~ntribute'50 or !"iore:~ouis: ~ .' ". " . :· .,,.. . • ~. " ·i 
. io SIFE p;ojects throughout the year wi\l becbrue SIFE C~rtified Schqlars, mak,irig them ... · : . ' ': - ·· ,. , , ' '. . 
eligiblt~ohave d,eir resUJ1le's'ent~red in a·riatj~n~d~i~~~~whic;h is utilized by:\w?Y ~f: -~c ' · ·.: '" · ,._ , '·. 
theSIFEcorporatesp9ns,0rsforrecmit.ingetriplbyeei-':,> · .. "· .... ·._>; ... :~,: ~· '. '- · "'" \, .. .- "• ,:- , .>.• ... 
. ~' _: 1 ~ - '·-~,:,r .·. - ·-:,: ··. ;• ':;'',:. '"' r~:·-·:·~.:~:._' ~· .;_.<'~. ,,-.-~-~:::,:,• ;:~ ~::F:• .'.,.·./ '', 
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: · .. :_· Frori1"Mo~ehei1d·-State:· . ; .: Fa1i 199.s:fuir<>11Weti1~,· .. ~.-. ~- ;:·. - : · ·.::.. 
· . :--~.~, ~ .·.,,:'·A·.· N·: .'h .. :.ll'' .'. » .:'. ··· · ·.F~ll-till)e-. » ·,Part-tlfue ·:Total·.,: : :.·u .. myers1«!li1:·.; .. uts, 'e .. ' .Fres~me11. ·:2,031:•.'~ . . 327 .· ·:2.35~'.<' 
_ ''t Sophomore,s'. , 1,233 ... ·.·: .. »'1,21 '· · .1,35q« · · 
· ~i11itished.by the office .. oi1~~tiiuuona!J'ial11Jing, ii~~~h, Junior;,, ... ·· · r,6}3·, .\. : .. · ZJ:i·.: · ·'. i,250 · · . 
. anuEffectiveness . . . . ... ·' ,':. »." , .Sc;niors . . • l,408 ';' .,- 3~( . i,739 
.. : 
. .. ; 
-,. ' ~ 
,, ' 
· .. ' · - •. · • · · · ·Total.UC"·-· ·.· 5705.:.: .. · · 996:"- '6,701 .. · ·· 
.. ·_ :·:,' ', : : -.. ·- . · . .. .··Fail -1997 · -F~I-199s· . · · · ,_ · ·· . . '. _ f. 
·· ·· · ·- . ·Graduate . .-2s2 .. · · - "'· .1;280. ·1562 . , ·_ . 
".foro\lhienr ,,·· 8:208 · ·~8,263''.' · . · "" - · · .,, -. ,. · · · 
. -Busines< _ . \ . _' 1'03;j · .. · I 097 _ . . TOTAI, . '," 5,982 ; :·.· :. 2,276 ,", 8,263. : " .-
: .... - ·- ... - . .:;"~·::.:· - ~ - - .· - '··.-~. ''" .. _.::,._ ":.·- _·_', .. - __ , - . ' -,"'_ ' - --~- -_-- , ... 
' . Educ. &.Behav,.SC1. · 2;231 · . _ 2,1.09. , - · · :_ ·• . . . : · - " - - -:frumaniri~s, ·< .. -_:,/),673:·:, '_· '::·1:?24.- , ·; Degt~es·Cohferred.pyCollege, •.. , .- :.'_-,. 
» .. _.' _·: .~~~n;e~~e;~~~::;~!r"~": ·::;~~ - ::~ » · · , ::;~~ : : '·: · : ·nepartm~nt,_.apd"Leyel ~ulririiacy · ..... _. :~ · · · · , ·. 
· - • Ctedit 1-!~tir5 . · " ·" 98,997 · 98)9& '· > .: Julyl, t~97-Jµ~e3.0~ 1998*'' J" • : : • · • » · , · ·' 
, . "fTFR - :. : _1;2,i~ · Ji3?,? ' ' C-11'; ' .. "•, __ -.· '.. ' . -,~-. · ·" B ch- ,: . .'M . .,· » · '. :"".,.. ·l, · . 
.. ,. ., ._.. . . o,_ege ". - ., . =oc.. . ~ .: . aster _iota 
) -, < 
:·:~.. .. . - ,," · ·· · ·BusineSS .. ··- .. ·.-~ ,,,--· 
'.':··: Most·fopuhir Undergtaduatefylajo£s _ ~~c~t: &.Ec~ri> .. :. o: 66 o' . ·~. ·66· 
' ... -..- · - .. . ,·, " ·. · · - ... -,· : . · ·. -lhhSc1. · - . > 17; ." "_32'. f ._ .. ·;. -~ 50 
-' · Und,i:~ded:d:- - . »·_., '_ · "788 :{ .'.» .... < , Mgi'.&Mkt::' :_]' · . 74· ,_'.14 -,:., 99: - . ,: 
. General'Sru ies (.Al , '· .. · . , 474. '.. :· · "'O"'."·' .,; ". ·. · 172 · " · · · :. 
• - • • - l lilL " 1.8,. 25 "' ,, .215 ' , .. 
.'ElementaiyEd(B)·- ·· .. 464,>.'· .. ·- , __ . -Ed_.uC. .. &_ .. il.eh.Sci::. . . · ·" ... " ... 
' 
".· B_ icil6-(B)_ ;.·: . . - . •· , 
-· .. gy _ , ·:38~ :· . '. :Eleffi.R,:Clg.,&Sp.Ed:._:.,o .·.>.J64,·.; so:.- ··-244'··~ 
· .:· , ~~si~essAdm,&Mgt;•(BJ'. · .261· · -Leadership&Sec, Ed. ~. :o.- - ·, O ·-· ·109 - . 109'' · 
· .. ~odal~or~ ·. ·.,~'- ( . , -_244 ·'--~ i ,·: . H~ER.: < :·. · -... oJ' · 35. -_ > '.15 ·· · ·50 . 
. · Accounting (B) . .: _ · ·. ·· 219 ·· · ":'. • . : Psychology · , , " :o' · · ·: -'.48' · 1'3 " . GL : .. 
·-·· .. i~dustriaLTech(Bj'.':· _ · ·\97-.'··'" '.So~:sw.·&Corr.·· ···»o ... .- ."T14:' 'l· - i21.-.·_ 
; P.h}'sical·E<l:T<ach (BJ "· , · . ·1s1. ·:. ~: . ,__ -1urAi' " · · · ~<_P;:~:· ·,«36i · -224, 5ss · _. 
· ··: · Psj.cholo'gy (B) .. ' ·;, · :- ' ·. ; ~ -17()· . ' . · · Hum'~niti~ , . ,- .. , - · · ""· ": ··· 
,,Dat~·VnicessingTech(B,) .,.,,-_. .•)67·· ·Art-»., ,co::-_,· _·20_.·:>·4·\';"·:J4 ..•. 
·:. S6cidlcigy (B) .- .. ~ ·: ... - " . i6i c · :'. : .·: (:omµ\unica\ions:: ", O:" · '-42.. -.II : .. 53 
." "Ni1rsing (B): - '. · .' · : · !54 /. ,: "· »Engli~h, FL & P~iL _ - . · .,·o, ,_-. :)9 · '~,) · ·-> ,fl. , .': · 
:· : · Special Ed (B) - ... '.'.-'. ,. ·, . 152' ·,," . ._ -Geog.,,Govt., l:J1st, " - '-0 · · " 58 "0, · ·" ~8 ·,, _ ,-'' 
· .M ""Tc h- E. ·J·(B)' '.-", ' · . ·139""< ·.'', ·Music· O ·": .. , .. J8" _ . l. : . 19· :: 
· ·. us1c eac er u. · , .. . . .. . .. . . . . . 
'· ', ·, ~ine/Stiidjo·Ar~s (B) ', , '.-" < · ·127_'' , " . _'Univ. Studies - , ' ':· \47:· -· ." .~9 : : 0, :. : 76 ,· ' :.:: 
: English (B): <' . , ::. :· .. -'. - 12(; .. , TOTAL" . , - - , · 27.: · ,-226 · . 21 .- 274 
·:· R;.;;girarocyTher;py(A) . .,· _'·: . 125 · ',. 'Science&Technofogy -- :,· .'·'' ., -. · ... ; · · ~ : : ,,Jr. High/Midd_le Ed (B)" ·,." · : . - 'll i ·· .Agriculcu'reS~i.' ·" -· ·. 24: · · d -. o · ·· 41 , ... '_ 
- · , .,,. ', · -.Biology &: J';nv. Sci. ' : · : : 0, .'., •· . " '49' . . ,. 9 ;· , " .· ·: )8 · · . 
. 'N,ursipg (A)· · , ' · ' · - l05 · · HuinanS~ienc:Cs '· · »· :g. · - · 24 .. · ·: b · ' · · ·32 · - . 
-: ·.;_,Ge.n,er~l.Scudies_(B): ·_ .. > . io2" '., '' • d- Ed· -Tc·- "h' · ,·· · · · 1 4· '· · • · ' ':· 
. " _ , '. '" __ · In . '. & ec . . . :· 5 '. ~. · 2 · - "O· ' . 47 " : · 
·-·>:». - , : . · , !:' -- ' "·" . Mathematics' . : '. ' o:.\ ·. 1\ ,:~_:_·g';, ..... , 15. '"·. 
-' · ·.:· Ffrst~Tiine Freshmen~.. '.. -: - · -Nuisilig • ,, . " ". ;64;· __ 2s · , •o _ .. :.. 92 . . 
-~ .-. ,'·'. .... ;· · · Physical Sciences· » · 01. » »20'. - -'. O·-' · . 20' · 
. _·: , -Total: I j72. · · · -\. ~ ·-." 
. : :;·:F~~.il~:)36 · ' . : ' ;· -~ -
· . - fyfale: 636 . : · : · " " 
. ;_, )n.Siate:.),!57 ." .· . '·. - '" ... 
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... · · · · - Vocation:\! Eci~c.' : · o" ' . : <o "'. ·4:. -' • >4 . ' . 
" - . ·. " ' ' TOTAL~ . ·: : ' ,. . ~jo1 . ' 195 ' : ' p" ' 309 ' . 
"· " · UNIVERSlTYTOTAL , 146'. ,- -954 . · 283 1,383 · ~ 
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